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FromBuffalo Soldiers-t- .ol
AmericanHistory .

-

by Alwyn Barr, TexasFechUniversity

For African
Americans in
Lubbock and West
Texasthemostinter-

esting book in recent
years is The Buffalo
Soldier Tragedy of
1877, published by
the Texas A&M --

University Press in
2003. The author is

Paid Hi Carlson, a professorof history at Texas Tech
Umyonaty.

Is 1877 die South Plains including the Lubbock area
remained a grassland without permanent settlers, black or

regionsuffered fromdrought, a lack
of raia that dried Hp most pJayalakesaodotherwaterholeson
theplainc Despite thelack of settlersontheLlano Estacndoa
aeaber of people crossed the region on various trails.
Although the Comanche Indians cf West Texss had been
forced eatoareservationin Oklahoma during 1874,somestill
hunted ob &e high plains, at times legally and by others in
defiance of treaties. The Comanchesalso traded with
Hfepaaksfrom easternNew Mexico. White buffalo hunters
faced rakk by theIndians who opposeddestructionof thegreat
bisoaheadsthat hadprovided their food and independence.

Nicholas M. Notes,aaAnglo lieutenant, led sixty buffalo
soldiers African American enlisted men including several

bow roam; or a scout from Fort Concho onto the plains in
'My 1877,aearehtagfor Indians with the aidof somehunters.
Theyalao met QaaaahParker,aComanchechiefsentto bring
the Indians beck to their reservation. The men found little
water from &e beginning.

From Jrfy 26 to the30th, aperiod of eighly-si- x hours, the
searode andwalked from the Double Lakesin modem Lynn
Ooaaty to the New Mexico borderand back.

Maayraaoatof waterby theendof the first day,but found
oafy dry lakes ashorsesilso suffered. Nolanandbis guides
debatedwhere water coaid befound.Somemenbeganto col-

lapsethesecondday adbecamescatteredalong the trail with
(Jtecstryk--g tr hdh them. Other men went off thinking Nolan
hadaMowod them to seekwater.

Oa the 29it thehaatersstraggled northeasttoward Silver
Lake, while Notaa led his remaining men back toward the
mexe diotant Doable Lakes. Men in both groups collapsed
from heat aad tbksL A scout brought water to one separate
group of soldiers.Othersdrank urinewith sugarbut continued
t sailer.The huntersand somesoldiers finally found waterat
CaaasAmariaasaadYellow House Spring. Thesoldiers with
Note killed horses for theirblood, but could not eat without
water; Kaafcy ob July 30 two officers and some soldiers

naehedthe Doable Lakesand tookwater backto thosewho
hadfallen behind.A secondgroup of soldiers led by Sergeant
WSHiam Umblec reacheda supply camp on August 1.

In aH four soldiershad died ami Nolanchargedfourothers
deaertioa. Yet Carlson believes that "in a modem

American army, Nolan, rather thanhis men,might well have
beHtheperson coHrt-inartiak- d" for severalmistakes injudg-aaea-t.

The author ako statesthat one of the buffalo soldiers
eacaaragedthe others late in the march andinspired their sur-vh- al

mote than anyone else. The expedition, in Carlson's
wtrnk, "hadbeesaaadventurein courageand fortitude, a tes-

tament to human will andendurance."
Two other books provide additional information on

Africa Americsfts in the frontier army.William A. Dobak and

ThomasD. Phflfipe authoredTheBlack Regulars. 1866-189-8,

pabfiahedby ibe University of Oklahoma Pressin 2001. This

volume discussesthe creation of black regiments after the
Civil War and the background, morale, daily life, and disci-

pline of the soldiers. Furthertopics include both prejudice
toward the troops as well aspositive imagesof themen with-

in the army andacrossthe West
Frank N.Schubertpresentsaccountsof theirmilitary serv-

ice and life in the army by African American enlistedmenand
chaplainsaswell aswhite officers ofblackregimentsin Voices
of the Buffalo Solder, published by the University of New
Mexico Pressin 2003.

A rangeof other topics related to African American histo-

ry in Texas appear in three recent volumes. The Legacy of
Vicente . Guerrero.

"'Mexico's First Black
Indian President, by
Theodore G. Vincent,'
came ' from the
University of Florida
Pressin 2001.As pres-

ident in 1829Guerrero
abolished slavery in
Mexico, although he
allowed it to continue
in Texas for economic
reasons. Yet he con-

tributed to the anti--
slavery trend that,
swept through Latin
America in the early
nineteenthcentury and
left slavery only in the
southernUnited States,
Brazil, and Cuba by
1860.

In the late nine-

teenth century another
form of discrimination
arose, as described in
Struggle for Mastery.
Disfranchisement in
the South, 1888-190- 8,

authored by Michael
Perman,and published
by the University of
North Carolina Press
in 2001. The author
notes that Texas
becameoneof the final
states in the South to
limit voting by useof
the poll tax and the
white primary. Yet
those methodsreduced
black participation in
elections to about 15

percentof the potential
African American vot-

ersby theTarly twenti-

ethcentury.
East Texas

Daughter, published
by the Texas Christian
University Press in
2003, is the-- recollec-

tions of Helen Green
about growing up with
poverty and segrega
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tion, butalso about hermother who encouragedherto pursue
education, first as a licensed vocational nurse. Green later
became one of the first black students at the
Hospital,of Dallas School of and went on to

successamid the pressuresof urban family life.

During.African American History Month and
theyearthesevolumes offer in sights from thepastand inspi-

ration for the future.
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This February,PNS honors the menandwomen whose

contentionshavestrengthenedour community.

HaroldChatman,M.D., believed that everyonedeservesaccess
to quality healthcare.By providing this healthcareto all citizens,

Dr. helpedmake TheDreama reality.
We're proud to continuehis tradition.
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Dwight Hood,M.D.
Chatman'CommunityHealth Center
2301 CedarAve. 749-002- 4

Patti Hood,M.D.,Ph.D.
Parkway Community Health Center
401 Martin Luther King, jr. Blvd. 767-97-44

Appointmentsavailable,
walk-in-s welcome.

Methodist
Nursing profes-

sional

throughout

Chatman
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HonoringBlack History in Texas
ThroughouttheproudhistoryojHlte Lubbockareaand West Texas,

manyprominentAfrican Americanshavebeenan importantpartof

mir progress.As we pauseto honor theiraccomplishments,we thank

thenifor making thisarea betterplacein which to live. They leaveus

lasting legacyfor ourchildren andgrandchildren.
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StateSenator District 28
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History'sInfluential African-America-ns

Rtv. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. . ,
1929-196-8

I do ot opposetheefforts of thosewho endeavorto instill into theNegroa
genuinebelief in thebrotherhoodof manand the superiorityof moral force.

B supposethere shoulu arisea Gandhi to leadNegroeswith out hatein their
beadsto stoptilling thefields of thesouthunderthepeonagesystem;to cease
pelting taxesto statesthatkeeptheir childrenin igno
rance;andto ignoretheiniquitousdisenfranchisementand
Jim Crow laws. I fear we would
witnessan unprecedentedmas-

sacreof defenselessblock men
aadwomenin the nameof Law

md Orderandtherewould
scarcely beenoughChristian
sentimentin America to 'stay the
flood of blood.

The quintessentialleaderof
theAfrican-Americ- an unending
questfor full economic,politi
cal, and social equalitywasMartin Luther King, Jr. "He
becameihe symbolnot only of thecivil rightsmovement
batof Americaitself," saidJamesH. Cone,"a symbol of
the liftad of freedomwherepeopleof all races,creeds,and
nationalitiescould live togetheras a "beloved communi-
ty Martin Luther King, Jr.,becameE. FranklinFrazier's
prophesied"Gandhi," with a "belief in thebrotherhoodof
manand thesuperiorityof moral force." Born on January
15,1929, in Atlanta,Georgia,Michael (laterchangedto

Mertin) Luther King Jn, washeir to a tramon-throug- h

his grandfatherand father-o-f black churchas asourceof
leadershipandasa tool of protestfor the equalrights and
jttstice for African-American- s.

1763-1S3-1 Mi 1746-lt-lt

WhereasAbsalomJonesand RichardAllen, two men of
theAfrican race,who, for their religious life andconver-
sationhaveobtaineda goodreportamongmen,theseper-

sons,from a love to thepeoDleof their complexionwhom
theybeheldwith sorrow, becauseof their irreligious and
uncivilized state,oftencommunedtogetheruponthis
painful andimportantsubject inorderto form somekind
of religioussociety, but therebeing too few to be found

under thelike concern,and thosewho
were, differed in their religioussenti-

ments;with thesecircumstancesthey
labored forsome
time, till it was
proposed,aftera
serious commu-

nicationof senti-

ments,thata
society shouldbe formed,without
regardto religioustenets,provided,
thepersonslived anorderlyand

ber life, in orderto supportoneanotherin sickness,and
For thebenefitof their widows and fatherlesschildren.

o

J2

CrispusAttacks
1723-177- 0

Thereis no doubt that thefirst American to dieon March
5, 1770 in theBostonMassacreat thehandsof hated
British soldiers,was CrispusAttucks, a black man.
However,there is considerabledisputeas to the impactof

Remerriber
your first
realhistory

fl&gk Hiit SpecialEdition

BIB

When Grandma used to sit you down and
talk about her life she wasn'tjust telling tales.
Shewas following a long Jineof Black histori-

ans who passedtheir precious knowledgefrom
generation to generation using the most expres-

sive instrument created. The human voice.

This knowledge is power. Becausewhen you
know where you came from you know whefyou

are. Our grandparentsknew this. So did
W.E..B. Dubois, Carter G.Woodson and Martin

LutherKing.
Theyalso knew how important it was that

this knowledge continue to behandeddown.
We all have a responsibility to preserve and pro-

tect this history in order to positively affect the

qualityof our future.
Anheuser-Busc-h appreciates this fact We

have an on going commitment to forging part--'

nerships with Black Organizations across the
- country which are involved in preserving the

Black cultural heritage.
And we ha.c brought black history into the

community throughare Great Kings and Queens
of Africa Art collection.

A real picture of being black in America

includefall ofus. The future rests on people of
aHgiacesworking together to make ourcommon
reality one we can all beproud of.

Bwfdmg;afuture in partnership.
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this eventon thesubsequenteventsof theRevolutionaryWar and theimpactof porary, Raul Robeson,used black cultureasweapons in the struggleot Aiacm.-Americ- an

meiacrifice.Of Attucks's deathon the lotof blackslavesin againstracismanddiscrimination.Hughesbelieved.thatanfeatfc smd

and post-revolution- America. legitimate Negroartistswereobligatedto associatetheir art vth tbe"eternal
tom-to-m beating intheNegro soul-tb-e tom-to-m of revolt againstwearinessin a

Ida B. WeHs-Barn-tt - - - white world, a world of subwaytrain, andwork, work,work; the tom-to-m of
1862-193-1 joy and laughter, andpain swallowedin a smile."

Fof nearlytwentyyearslynching crimes,....havebeencommittedandpermitted
by this Christiannation. Nowherein thecivilized world save
theUnited StatesofAmericado men,possessingall civil and
political power, go out in bandsof50 to 5,000 to hunt down,
shoot,handor bum to deatha singleindividual, unarmedand
absolutely powerless.Statistics showthatnearly 10,000
American citizenshavebeenlynched inthepast20 years. To
our appealsfor justice thestereotypedreply has beenthat the
governmentcouldnot interferein a statematter....
We refuseto believethis country, sopowerful to'defend,its

citizensabroad,is unableto protectits citizensat home.

Langs&Hi Hughes
1902-196-7

We youngerNegroartistswho createnow intendto expressour individual dark-skmn- ed

selveswithout fear of shame. If white peoplearepleasedwe areglad.
If theyarenot, it doesmatter. We know we arebeautiful.
And ugly too. The tom-to-m criesand the tom-to-m laughs.
If coloredpeoplearepleasedwe areglad. IF they arenot,
fteir displeasuredoesn'tmattereither. We build our tem-

ples for tomorrow, strongaswe know how, andwe standon
top of themountain,freewithin ourselves.As oneof the
mostprominentblack artistsof theNegroRenaissanceof
the twentiesandthirties,LangstonHughes,like his contem--

A

1S7S-194-6

Jack Johnsonbecamethe"first world symbolof black ath-

letic achievement"on December26, 1908, in Rushcutter
Bay,nearSydney, Australia,when defeated thewhite
heavyweightboxingchampionof the world, Tommy
Burns.

Carl Rwm
1925--

Carl ThomasRowanwag bornonAugust 11, 1525, in Ravenscroft,Teaeasee,.
to 'dirt-po-or parents,ThomasDavid andJohnnieRowan,nearlythreejaoaAe

afterMalcolm X wasborn in Omaha,Nebraska.At aaearly

CoHgeatula

2901 Avenue

age,heandhis brother andthree sistersmovedto
McMinnville, Tennessee,whereduring theDepreawofi tfeey-lik- e

most blacks-wer-e exposedto poverty, discr'ataatioiiaad
economicexploitation,which he later described:My par-

entsneverexpectedaneconomiccalmity tfcat woaW mke
life miserable formostpeopleeverywhere, especiallyblack
peopiein brutally racistcommunities,which fc what
McMinnveille was. But they lapsedinto poverty thatwag 90

bad thatmy childrenwince when I talk aboutit It is asthoughtheycannot
believethat in that rat-infest- ed housewe hadnot a singleclock or watch. We

tions

(806)747-343-4

r
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Many Outstanding
ContributionsMadeby

African Americans
fid for to telu lanes Suit Rqnoesative
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Delwin Jones
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Congratulation,
Black Communityfor a JobWell Done!

Alan Henry
InsuranceCo.

340719th 792-377-1

Black History SpecialEdition

In Celebrationof BlacHpisjoiy

We honortheaccomplishmentsof thosewho liamAurnW:
dreamsinto reality. -

Carl Isett,StateRepresentative-- District 84

Congratulation,
Black Communityfor aJob.

East19th Street& MLK Blvd.
1550 34th

FOOD-GA- S

(806) 747-803-3

(806) 740-011-2

We areproudof the (acfCommunity

Giveris Real Estate
(((WoudAmericaHave beenAmerica

without her9egropeople? --W.E.B. DuBois

763-843-0 820 Martin Luther King Blvd.
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Principal
Proud
Wheatly's
Showing

Theprincipal of Wheatley ElementarySchool,Mrs. MargaretRandle,is
proudof theshowing byher schoolasit wasoneof two Lubbock
IndependentSchoolDistrict schoolswhich rankedin thetop 100 of Texas
schools forstudentimprovement,accordingto-- a Dallas-base-d think tank last
year.

The other localschoolwasDupree ElementarySchool. Dupreeand
Wheatley ElementarySchoolsranked48th and72nd,respectively, of 2,003

schoolshousingthe sixthgrade,accordingto theNational Centerfor Policy
Analysis.

The centerranked schoolson eachone'sability to educate-- differentsocio-

economicgroups.Therankingwasdonemainly by comparingsixth graders
scores onthe now-d6fun- ct TexasAssessmentofAcademicSkills test to their
progressfrom theyearbefore.

. Other high-ranki- ng schoolsin thearea, which did not placein thetop 100,
includedBrown, lies, Arnett, Wolfforth, Bean,McWhorter, HoneyandTubbs
elementaries,accordingto the center.

Mrs., Randlewaselatedoverwhather studentsdid lastyear. "7t shows
whatyoung,peoplecando whentheygive their very best,"saidMrs. Randle.

We Safuie O

wican
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I Ml emcan S79 i

SJl is not(so much a DCeyro Jfisiory ffleeA asit is --

jtfistory Weeh. We shouldemphasizenot DCeyrc
i

history, Bui the DCeyro in history. Whatw& neecfis not

ahistory o selectedracesor nations, Butthe
- history ofthe aiorcfooicfofnationalBias, racehate,

.r a A
ant religiousprejuoice.

GarterG. Woodson,1926

fl
LUBBdCKNATIONAiE,BANK

Member FDIC
481 1 50th Street Lubbock, Texas 79414 (806) 792-10- 00 4606 82nd Street

SouthwestDigest;February26, 2004

'EsJS Sum

CubbockIndependentSchoolDfstrfct
JsanEqualOpportunityEmployer

Individuals InterestedIn employmentmaycontactr

fcafaelMadrid,
AssistantSup&ffitmleM

162$W Street'
Cuhbock.TX 79401

A

Telephone(806) 766-113-9 or fax(806)7

Iftbli ourwehsftOiwwwlmbockisdxH:

KEEP THE' DREAM AHTE

As Black. History Month coniesto aclosesteius
rememberthis time notonly as

a,reflection of wherewe havebeenasa
.? people,asacommunity, asanation,

but anexaminationof were we aregoingasa
people,asacommunity, asa

nation.

'TpddRKlein
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TraditionalAfrican-Americ- an Recipes
Recipesfrom The Black Family ReunionCookbook s.

EmancipatimPreelamt
BreakfastCake

ls(3 cupButter Flavor Crisco --

13 cupsugar
1 xegg -

2.cupsall-purp- ose flour
1 tablespoonbakingpowder
12 teaspoonsalt
IH teaspooncinnamon' e

13 cup of milk ',
;1 172 cupsbluebeiries,freshor frozen r

-

cuphoney
rtedpeel of oneorange

Jjratedpeelof onelemon . '

' w
la Beatoven to 400(. Grease9-in-

ch pie plate.
Butlerflavor Criscoandsugarin

laqgebowl. Beatat mediumspeedof electric.
mexeruntil creamy. Beatin egg.
3 Combineflour, bakingpowder,salt andcin-

namon. Add alternatelywith milk to creamed
raixktre. Fold in blueberries.
4. Patdoughout to 12-inc-h thicknesson lightly
floured surface. Cut into nine 3-in- ch rounds.
Placeonein centerof pie ptete. Arrangeeight,
filled aedoverlapping,aroundcenterdoughcir-

cle Spreadwith honey. Sprinklewith orange
acid lemonpeel.
5.Bake at 400( F for 20 to 24 minutesor until
doughin centeris thoroughlybaked.""Serye

Wacm or at room temperature.

Strf Breati
3t3up6comme?!
1 itaMespoonsugar
1 12 teaspoonssalt
2 l2eupsboiling water .

1 aaallsweetpotato .

lioopcold water
1 qup mil-purp- ose flour
1 14cupsmolasses
172 teaspoonbakingsoda

1. Combinecornmeal,sugarand saltin large
bowl. Pour in boiling water. Beat with electric
mixeruntil well mixed.
2. Boil sweetpotatountil tender. Peelwhile

hot Add to mealmixture. Beat 10 minutes.
Add cold water. Beatwell. Add flour and
molasses.Beatwell.

3. Cover. Placein warm, draft-fre- e place
overnight
4.,Heatover to 250( F. Greasefahdflour 10-- "

inch Bundt pan. f

5. SuVbakingsodainto breadmixture. Pourin
pan.
6. Bake at250(F for 3 hours.
7. Removeform oven. Coverpantightly with
foil to steambread. Cool at least1 hourbefore
remoyingfrom pan. .

Geneva'sQuick Gumbo
1 can014 12 ounces)chickenbroth 1

can (14 12 ounces)tomatoes
Scupswater
1 small"bay4eafteJi
1 tablespoondried tfime leaves
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine;

1cup choppedonion r
31A cupchoppedgreenbell pepper
1 tablespoonmincedparsley
3 tablespoonschile powder (or moreaccording--

to taste)
1 poundslicedchickenbreast(other partsmay

beused)
3 hot links or polishsausage,sliced
2 cupsfrozenslicedokra
3 cupscookedrice
2 cupsfrozen babyshrimp,cookedhot pepper
sauce(optional)

1. Combinechickenbroth, tomatoes,water, bay
leaf, thyme,butter,onion, greenpepper,parsley-chil-

powder,chicken,sausage,salt, pepperand

garlic powderin stockpotor largeDutch oven.
Cook30 minutes.
2. Add okra. Cook accordingto time on pack-

age(8 to 10 minutes). Add rice andshrimp.
Let stand5 minutes. Removebay leafbefore
serving, (if you prefer cook rice separatelyand

pour the gumboover it) Seasonwith hotpep-

persauce,of desired.

Corn RelishSalad
34cup sugar
12, cup CriscoOil
14cupwhite vinegar
12 teaspoonceleryseed
14 teaspoon"whole mustardseed

Black History SpecialEdition

. 1 can (17 ounces)whole kernelcom,,drained
1 can(16 ounces)sauerkraut,drainedand,..; ;, .

.pressedto removeexcessliquid :
. ;V

12 cupchoppedgreenbell pepper. , J ,

. 13 cupchoppedonion ,
' Vr;:- -

1 jar (2 ounces)dicedpimiento, drained-

1. Combinesugar,CriscoOil, vinegar, celery? ; .

. seedandmustardseedin mediumseryingbowl-l-;

Stir"until sugardissolves. - fl
12. Add corn, sauerkraut,greenpepper,onion rA
and pimiento. Mix well. Cover. Refrigerateat
least8 hoursor overnight Drain. Stir before
serving C.

Heartof theSouthFried Okra
.1 poundokra
1 cup.cornmeal - -

- 12-cu-p CriscoShorteningor CriscoOil Salt
irtA frechr rrrnnnr?npnnpr
CU1U giuuiiu ww&

1; Hihse okra. Removecaps. Cut pqdsint6:one
half inch sb'ces. Toss with commcal. ;

2. HeatCriscoshorteningor CriscoOil to 365J

F in electricskillet or on medium-hig-h heatin - j
largeheavyskillet. Fry singlelayer of okra
about8 to 10 minutesor until goloenbrown on
all sides. Do not overccokokra will become
too soft Turn carefully. Drain oapapertowels,;
Sprinklewith salt andpepper. Serveimmedi-

ately.

Navy BeansandPigTails
2 poundspig tails, saltpork or neck bones
2 cupsdried navybeans -

1 small onion
Salt andPepper ,

1. Placemeatin largesaucepan.Coverwith ,

water. Simmeruntil meatis fender.Remove .

meatfrom broth.
2. Add navy beans,whole onion, salt andpep-

per. Simmeruntil beansare tender. Add addi-

tional waterasneeded.
3. Removemeatfrom bones. Stir into beans..
Simmeron low heatuntil beansmasheasily '

withfork andbrothhasthickened.
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SouthwestDigest, February26, 2004

"the newspaperof todaywith and ideals for the 90'sandbeyond"
Your weekly communitynewspaperwithYOU, the people.inmind

Servingyou since1 977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,IVfiiitary

or out of town
.

relatives. X
; ' " 1

Namei C

Address,

City.

State. Zip.

OneYear......$20.00(Save$5.00) U3 Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 v --il New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street;Lubbock,t as79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owfied

oj-- t(xs

a.omrnunt

Lubbock'sDiversified Community Is Streni
by the Efforts of

African

African AmericanCommunity,
For aJobwell Done!

1300 Ave., Suite101
Texas79401

(806) Fax (806) 761-70- 13

eiailllisforlr SpecialEdition

AmericanCommm0$k
Congratulations,

Lubbock
Chamberof
Commerce

Broadway
Lubbock,

(806)761-700-0 7961-701-0
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After spendinga few minutes with Mya Mercer, it was obvious she
wanted to becomea teacheratWhetely ElementarySchool. Her love of
teaching and children was obyious in everything shesaid. Sheis truly a
gifted individual in numerousways.

A native of Clovis, New Mexico and graduateof clovis High School in
1995, she isconstantly seeking newways to bring excitementto herclass-

room. Her sciencestudentscanb6 seensitting on the edgeof theirseats
hanging on to every word she hasto say. Mya brings out the bestin them.
They ask-questio-

ns of herand sometimesthey do
not want to leaveherroom.

One of herstudentsstatedthat science isher
N

favorite class,becauseMrs. .Mercer hasa real bird
in the room. Anotherstudent statedthat helikes to
go to science,,becauseMrs. Mercer lets them "play
with a lot of stuff." He also said that she tells them
a lot of things about light and animals.

Mrs. Mercer attended EasternNew Mexico
University in Portales,New Mexico, andreceived
herBachelor of Sciencedegreein Education, She
says,"It is my goal to pursuea MastersDegree

andpossibly continue to furtherto
obtain a Doctorate. It is important for my students
to view me asa lifelong learner:After all, it has
beenscientifically proven when we cease tolearn,
ourbrain begins lo shrink"

Sheis a teamplayer, whoMs not afraid of work.
Sheserveson the Wheatley CPOC (Leadership)
team,headstheAcceleratidReader(AR) program
and sponsorsa robotics team and shewillingly
takes themto TexasTechUniversity. Shehas
allowed herstudentsto learn andto grow, because

. shesetsextremely high expectationsof them.
Mrs. Mercer enjoys thefield of education,and

specifically teaching.'T was sort of coercedinto
the field 6y my mother.I canrememberus taking
trips togetherto Portales,New Mexico just to see
the university," shesaid. Continuing, "My mother
would very excitedly proclaim, "Yep that'swhere
you'regoing to learn how to teachothers."

At presenttime, Mrs. Mercer is the Science
Specialistat Wheatley ElementarySchool. Shehas-bee- n

pleasedWheatley wasable to implement a.

scienceprogram from which their studentscan v'
greatly benefit. "It is especiallyrewarding to see

' eachof my studentsexcited aboutcoming to sci--.

enceclass." Mrs. Mercer states,"It is even more of
a reward whenthe studentsare able to apply what

SiaJtoyestDigest,FebiUBE36T2004

Mya MercerLoves
TeachingChildren

they have learnedto real life situations.Critically observing andevaluating
theirworld around themnow will better preparethem foe a terrific future
that lies before them."

There is no doubt about it, Mya Merceris well respectedby herpeers.
They sometimeslook to herfor advice andsuggestions.

Mya Mercer istruly an assetto Wheatley ElementarySchool, the City
of Lubbock, and the Lubbock IndependentSchoolDistrict

9 1 Wwi WWPfw

Ufe tastesgood
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JLt LP&L, thePower
is inYour Hands.

LP&L is ownedby the citizens of Lubbock. That
meansour Boardof Directors is madeup of your
Mendsandneighbors,so we haveLubbock'sbest
interests inmind.We'remakinglocaldecisionsand
keepingtheprofits in Lubbockbecausewe'reyour
electriccompany.
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